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C O. D. WOMAN BOUND OVERlBootKs Acquitted in
Its JULY DISCOUNTSthe Federal Court

Ada Pierce Held to Await Action of the Circuit

Court Under $250 Bonds.
A. Booth of Trineville

from Tortland this week

Gigantic Explosion of Prices
i erecting a plant at

TORTI.ANP. OREGON
for the manufacture of their
vorUl famima

PORTA KLE WT.Lh
PRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil. gas, etc., etc
A mmlernte amount ot

money will tnrt yon in
a lroiab!e business.

STAR PORTABLE
DRILLING MACHINES

have Wen proved by

happy in the verdict of acquittal;
rendered in the federal court in thej
cases of his two brothers and bro-- 1

ther-inla- who were defendant!
before Judge Wolverton in what j

has boon known as the Booth Sin- -
j

gleton conspiracy case. Only two
of the jurors were against acquittal!
at any time during the proceedings,!

Heckler and Barnea, who had to

be cautioned by the court, and
there were a number of ambiguous
questions and answers.

The prosecution tried to wring
from Miss Tierce a confession that
the reason she had chosen to com

to Prineville rather than go to

Burns for trial, was because jhe

Ada ri'rce, of Payville, Grant

county, who was pent C. O. I), to

Prineville Lttt week, was placed on

preliminary trial Saturday at the
court hoiiKe before Justice 11. Sharp,
charged with the larceny of a horse

and (addle. This was the first

cape to come before the newly
elected justice. M. E. Urink pros-

ecuted, George Barnes appeared i
counsel for the defendant, and J.

iffland these finally acquiesced in the
Tets to lioCon ......unanimous opinion of the majority.

Th.- - IVt 1 i I lie v ''!.believed her lorer in the alleged
crime, a man named Sheffield, who, Robert A. Booth, e

was freely acquitted of the For full pat ticulars recant-in- ir

well lvillit! nmihmcs,
tools, supplies, etc., write toII. Heckler of the t'oM springs

The success of our waist al has

more than proven to us that our cus-

tomers can appreciate good values

even on small purchases and we have

decided to give ft more liberal dis-

count and extend it throughout the

store. Cash will talk here and our

stock must be reduced to low water

mark by July 31.

Miconspiracy charge; J. 11. Booth, ex- -

receiver of the Boseburg land office, THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

or

she says, she has known since she

was 14 years of age, was to meet

her here (in custody), although it
now appears that the said Sheffield
is held at Mitchell. The' young
woman, however, only tacitly ad-

mitted this fact, saying that she

ranch near Taulina, took the stand
as complainant and prosecuting
witness.

The hearing itself was quite or

dinary, the result K ing that Miss

AKKON. OHIO
was acquitted for the teeond time!
in the federal court; and their j

brother-in-law- , Thomas K. Single-- 1

Tierce, who is 20 years old, was
Professional Cards,

M Mi

H4S3rink

was also exonerated of blame.
Tears of joy mingled w ith hearty

congratulations were in evidence

after Clerk Marsh had finished

reading the verdicts, each of w hich

was individually separate. Kach of

the three verdicts is equivalent to

compUte vindication.

bound over to await trial in the ; had hoped to see the man she .ikeil

circuit court under f2."0 bonds, but j so well even though he were under
the interchange of words between j arrest, the same as she was. Her
opposing counsel and the principal defense for going off with

'...o1 Mr. Beck evV outfit the wav thev
cuting witness was on the facetious, was both anJ

jCawytr

jf strt, Ortymm.ana sometimes on me Fpeciacuiar Sheffield were sick and had to go
to some nearby town to seek reliefsed very

between
lie was pas
least once

order. The

plainly at for their distress At the height of the season you can buy everything
here in stylish seasonable goods at prices far below any
other pace in town. Quality and style unequaledESTEBENETCHARGED WITH ARSON SPeai Cstatt

Utile with tieo. W. Hume

Agricultural

College
Corvaliis, Oregon

Offers collegiate courses in Apiculture,

Oryt

Si. Ciliott,

fftUrniy-mt-jCm- m

Our entire stock of "Sincerity Clothes" goes at a discount of

25 to 33J Pr cent. Florsheim Shoes for "The Man .Who
Knows" reduced 50c to $1.50 per pair. Men's fine Neg

igee and Golf Shirts reduced to low water mark.

Habeas Corpus Writ Dismissed and Bail Fixed

at $1250 Still in Jail.

Charged with arson, and also j made and granted for a charge of

held on a charge of selling liquor j venue, defendant's counsel
A. B. Estebenet isjmittingan affidavit. This charge

locked up in the Crook county jail j will, consequently, be reheard at

awaiting trial on the criminal j
some place other than Bend, and

docket at the October term of 'probably before the next term of

incliiilm .Agronomy, lln.t .culture,
niaial HusUimlrv, i'airy Husbandry,

etc.; Forestry, lomiv-tu- - Sciemv ami
Art, (.'nil. Kiectti.al, Mechanical ami
Mining Kntiineering; Commerce, Phar-
macy.

Offers elementary courses in Agricul-
ture, Forestry, iKmiestie (Science Hint
Art, Commerce ami Mechanic Arts,

forge work, cabinet making,
steam tilting, plumbing, machine woik,
etc. Strong faculty, uuNlern niuin-me-

; free tuition ; opens Sept.
Illustrated catalogue with fuM infor-

mation on application to the Registrar,
free. Ml-I- t

SpAjfticiam mmtt Sttryrtn
VnUJt Anhwskki. 1'iowm.Y lT oi NtiKT

lirrii'iUM IH soerii or i
Icmv 1. 1. .h.'ii. .court, which convenes in Trineville court convenes

OrffomPrtmtmiiU,Estebenet is the n

of Bend whose place of business
Monday, October 5.

Both preliminary trials were

Our Ladies White Waist sale will continue at the same
low price and everything to make your wardrobe complete
will be sold at explosion prices.held last Friday at Bend before opposite the Bend Hotel was twice

Justice V.J. O'Connor. He was ' on fire within one week recently.

Citation.
In the Connty Court of the State of

Oregon, for the tounty of (.'rook.
In the matter of the estate of Fie I P.

Anderson, deceased. Citation. Crtyom.
To Minnie L. Anderson. FMilh M.I

An lemon. Wesley I.. An ler.-o- n and xr T rlleatrice U. Anderson and a 1 htirs un- -
j 0 M''

known, if any there be, greeting : ( Cbun'jr !PAfieian
In the name of tlie stitte of Oregon,!

yon are hereby cited and' required to rJolknaD X CidtVOrcii
I Wurzweiler & Company

Estebenet's case came up again
today before County Judge Ellis
on habeas corpus proceedings, in an

attempt to release the defendant
from jail. Attorney F. II. Green-ma- n

came down from Bend to rep-

resent his client. After a lengthy-lega- l

dissertation, Judge Ellis dis-

missed the writ and held the priso-
ner. Estebenet's bail, however,
was reduced to $1,250, which he

held on the arson charge in the
sum of $2500. A change of venue
was granted in the liquor case.
Estebenet has not yet been able to
furnish his bond.

At the hearings Attorney G. L.
Bernier of Trineville appeared as

special prosecutor for the state, and
Attorney F. II. Greenman of Bend
defended.

On the complaint alleging un- -

appear in the County Court of the tt ite
iPhyn'ciant mnJ Surymt.

Of Jtrtr 2Wc lt 0 tSim

SPrintvilU, Oryn.

ot Cretin, tor the county rt Crook, at
the courtroom thereof, at 1'rii.eville, in
the comity of Crook, on Monday the 7th
day of September, PJuS, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show cau-e- , if any there be,
w hy an order should not be granted to
M. It. hlliott, the administrator of said

The ' Ochoco" 1,0c cigar is letter
than the ordinary smoke for the
same price. All cigar counters.

Half-solin- g ladies' and children's
shoes f0c a pair; tnen'a 7io to $1

at Wilson's Shoe Shop, next door

to Journal ollice.

lawful sale of liquor, motion was may be able to furnish. estate to sell so much of the fallowm
described real estate of said deceased as
may lie necessary, t, the southeast
quarter of the routhcast quarter of sec-

tion eight, and the south half of the
Teachers Examinations.Redmond News.,

ZPAyiician mnd 5Vry

Calls mmtmnntl prtmplly dajf tr migkl
Off lm M.M tmmjtmmm 'a

ml mmm" Vmm St:
lumOtv flint. th

REDMOND, Or., Aug. 3 Last (l)Untv Superintendent of Crook

Orifom.Saturday, a little girl; not so very County will hold the regular exami-little- ,

either, for she weighed 10 lb; j nation of applicants for state mid

southwest quarter and the southwest
quarter of tlie southeast quarter, of sec-

tion nine, in township fifteen south tf
range twenty east of Willamette Meri-

dian.
Witness, the lion. II. C. Ellis, judge

of the County Court of tlie State of Ore-

gon, for the county of Crook, with tlie
sell of said court allixed, this Oth duv of
August, A. D. 10 is.

Attest Warren Itrown, clerk. 0

crqqe mm mimade appearance at the home of '"ntJ-- paper in the nigii Kcn.mi
liuiliimy: at rrineville, an follows:andMr. and Mrs. D. W. C. Vood 7yers

jCawytr

FIFTEEN DAY SALE OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

AND WAIST1NGS

Rather than carry them over nntl as the season will

soon close wc are offering our entire line 'of Lawns,

Dimities, Panamas, Doited Swiss, Batistes, Silk Chiffons,

Organdies and Cotton Voilles for the next jjfteen days
at Just Two-Thir- ds the Regular Price. These are
all nice new patterns and were bargains nt the former

price. Price per yard plainly marked on each piece, hut

we take off one-thir- d during the next fifteen days

Read these Prices, then come and

see the exceptional values we offer

Practice in nil State nnd
Federal CourtM

OFFICERS:

W. A. Booth, Prtildant
D, F.8rtWAllT, Vlc Prtldnt
O. M. Elkin. 0ihlr

MILLINERY
OrtgonjCaidlaiv,Clearance Sale

A nice assortment of Trimmed
1 bits, Sailors, Outing Hats, Veils.
Maline, Chiffon, Flowers, Kibbons

To be sold at Cost
Also'a full line of Zona's Toilet

I

I

Preparations, at

0IREOTOR8:

W. A. Booth, O. M. Elkin,
D. F. 8tiwat

Transacts a (leneral
'.auknip; JUtsinms

Ex cli a UK' Houlit
and Hold

CollfotiouK will

iirompt

Mrs. Estes' Millinery
Parlors

Fine Ranch for Sale.
The best place on Willow Creek.

Four hundred ami chrhty acres of
gooil cultivable land: KM) under cul-

tivation; Xi acres in alfalfa, 20 In

timothy: NO ncrt In gralu: good
house; so tons of hay 10 alfalfa and
40 tlmothp; :!." or 40 liend of cattle;
20 head of worh horses; 20 hogs; lots
of chickens, geese, etc. stream of
water running through the middle
of the tract from one end to thi-

ol her; big spring on the place, wnter
all the year round.. Two orchards
200 trees bearing apples, pertrs,
plums and prunes. Good water for
domestic use. Half cash, balance on
easy terms. I'orfurther Information
address II. L. Montgomery, Grizzly,
Crook county. Oregon.- 4:t0tf

Corner Second and Main Sti.

KOI! STATE I'.U'KliK.

Commencing Wednesday, Anoint
12, at i) o'clock A. M., ami continuing;
until Saturday, Anoint 1.1, at 4 I'.
M.

Wednesday IVninanHliip, history,
xpellfii, physical geography, read-

ing, psychology.
Thursday Written arithmetic,

theory of teaching, grammar, book-
keeping, phyHirfl, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography,
composition, algebra,

Saturday Botany, plane geom-
etry, general history, English litera-
ture, school Ia

K(IH COI NTV I'll'KI.'K

Commencing Wednesday, August
12, nt !) o'clock A. M., ami continuing
until Friday, August 11, at 4 V. M.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading, physical geog-
raphy.

Thursday Written arithmetic,
theory of teaching, grammar, physi-
ology.

Friday Geography, school law,
civil government, English literature.

C. P.. Dinwidihk,
Superintendent of Public Inst rue

tion.

mm

was given a royal welcome.

Campers are in town to the ex-

tent of twelve children and some
older folks. They, the older folks,
were land purchasers some time

since, but seem to have trouble
now in locating their land.

W. L. Gibson was hunting hor-

ses Saturday morning which were
stolen again. We presume that he
found them later in the day or
that they came home again.

The Ladies' Aid has another ice

cream social on for Thursday after-

noon and evening. The refresh
menls will be served at the school
house.

Latest advice i received from
Miss Olive Smith at Spokane are
to the effect that she is out of dan-

ger. Ft iends of the family w ill be

glad to learn the cheering news.

We understand that A. E. An-

derson is soon to leave here. IJe
has sold his town lots, east of the
Redfield property, to J. E. Lamb
who thinks they may come handy
when the railroad comes in.

E. C. Pa hk.

Lawns in white und colored, regular 10c viiIuch

during mle, yet yard die
Ho

....13 Jo

. , . ,7 jo
'20o

22c

...Kljo
2:ic

(? ?4 ?4 $4 1?4 4 4 ?4 1?4 && l?4 7 v 4 1?4 ?4

Organdies regular 12ic vulue, during mle, yd..
Cotton Voilles regular 20c vnlue, nnle price, yd.
Batistes regular 11c value, tmle rice per yard..
Panamas regular !!0c yord, during mile. , ,

Dotted Swiss regular 3.'lile yd., during sale
Dimities regular 20cf during fifteen day nalo. , ,'. .

Silk Chiffon regular 3fe value, nale price

I
Clifton & Cornett

THE BRICK STORE
Prineville, - Oregon.

I
:
:
:

:
:
:

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice i i hereby given that the part-

nership theretofore existing between
II. (i. Davis and E. E. Spaulding, Den-

tists, was on August 1, PHlH, by mutual
consent dissolved, paid E. E. Spaulding
retiring. All accounts due the late
firm are now due and collectible, and
may be settled at the ollice up to Am.
20, l'.XiS, after which date they will be
placed in the hands of Geo. L. Bernier
for collection. H. G. Davis,

. E. E. Sl'At'J.MNd.

Horse Lost
White horse, weighs 1100 or 1200

pounds, branded 'J on left shoulder,
T4 connected on left stifle; broke to
ride or drive ; about 12 years old. Left
my place near Izee, Grant County, in
July, 1907. Suitable reward will he
paid for its return or for information
leading to its recovery.

J. V. Kunx, Izee, Or.

P12S7

Good Watches
I have in stock a complete
line of the best wachea and
clocks and also do repairing.

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Eyes examined and glasses
made t o fit. Graduate
optician.

W. Frank Petett
Prineville' Old Reliable Jeweler

Selling It At Cost
As we are arranging to manufacture at home this line

of housefurnishings, in order to close out the stock now

on hand we are selling all the goods rr.ade by the
Pacific Coast Manufacturing Company

AT ACTUAL COST
This gives you a chance to make a big saving in

the purchase of any of the following articles

Iron Beds, Springs. Mattresses
Pillows, Dressers, Chiffoniers

Washstands, Commodes

Sofas, Couches and

Lounges

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO

2Trespass Notice.
Trespassing and hunting is positively

prohibited en mv land in Section ."1,
Tp. 14 S., It 10 K.

Dated June ', l'JOK.
I'll ,). E. A DAMSON.

Notice for Publication.
Not Coal Land) .

Department of the Interior,
IT. 8. Land Otliee, at The Dalles, Or.

July 2, V.m.
Notice is hereby given that

William U. lialfour,
of Prineville, Oregon, who, on July

Wilson's Shoe ShopWillamette

Put Your Machinery in Repair
Don't forget that the Prineville Machine Shop is equipped to do
any kind of machine work that can be done in Crook County.
Prices reasonable. Also carry Belting, Cap Screws, Machine
Nuts, Steam Fittings, Bicycles and Sundries. Agent for Reo
and Ford Cars. Automobile garage in connection.

All kinds of Gas Engine Repairs a Specialty.

ftr Remember that wo are supply headquarters for nil It i nils of
lubricating oils nnd gasoline. We can save you money,

Prineville Machine Shop
" ED HODSON, Proprietor

- ... ,.. T ... !LJ3

Bring your job printing to the Journal

iwo, inane iimoer aim prone applica
tion No. 03!)1, for SKK NKK, Y.V, SIC'. University

:
:
:
:
:
:
i'
:

and SWtf 8E, Sec 14, Tp 14 S, K 18 K,
WM.lias filed noticeof intention to make
final Umber and ptone proof, to CKtab
lisb claim to the land above described

Founded in 1844. New $50,000
this year.

The ( 'ollegu of Liberal Arts has strongbefore Warren Brown, county clerk, at
liisohMceat Prineville, Or., on the l'Jth

I have opened up a ' shoe shop
In Prineville in the McCullister
buildinjf, on Main street near
theOehoco bridge, ami am pre-- i

pareil todoalLkimluof repairing.
All work done neatly and
promptly and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Prices very reasonable.
A trial will convince you that
this is the beet place to have
your shoe repairing done.

J. E. Wilson, Prineville, Or.

uav ot October, 11)08.
Claimant names at witnesses : 2

courses, umer courses
in Oratory, Music, Theology, Education,
Medicine, Law, and in the academy.
45 ProfoEsorc High (tmlit.v instruction

State libraries afford superior advan-
tages. For catalogue address
8 0 Pkesidkkt F. IIoukn, Salem, Or.

Kachielhm E. Jones, John W. Hitter,
Thomas O'Kelly, Albert Sears, all of PRINEVILLE, OREGON
Prineville, Oregon.

p C. W. Mooue, lteginter. WWW WWWWWWWWQ


